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World Pharmatech’s Xtralast® Traditional Holistic Approach A Good
Supplement During National Physical Fitness and Sports Month
BOCA RATON, Fla. – Keeping physically fit and making health choices can keep many
illnesses at bay, which is a goal of National Physical Fitness and Sports Month in May.
For the 30 million men in the United States who have erectile dysfunction, exercising and
healthy living may be able to help. For the men who may have ED someday, being
physically fit should decrease the risk.
To supplement your healthy lifestyle, XtraLast® is a preventative holistic male
enhancement supplement that is expanding its distribution network in the United States.
“As a health and wellness company, we encourage everyone to start a physical fitness
regimen or to continue the one they have already chosen,” said Jin Wu, CFO and global
marketing manager for World Pharmaceutical Technology, the parent company of World
Pharmatech which developed XtraLast®.
World Pharmatech’s supplement with 16 clinically-tested ingredients, including 13 herbal
extracts, is a holistic alternative to prescription erectile dysfunction drugs. ED
prescription medications often come with common side effects, which include headaches,
flushing, dizziness and upset stomach. The FDA has also urged caution in patients with
certain heart conditions when using these products.
“XtraLast® blends known traditional remedies with modern technology and emphasizes
taking a preventative health approach,” Wu said.
Men often start experiencing ED as they grow older. Risk factors include diabetes, high
blood pressure, smoking, obesity and a sedentary lifestyle.
XtraLast® is the first supplement that World Pharmaceutical Technology plans to
introduce to the American consumer. The emerging company already has three more
supplements in the pipeline for release later this year or in 2020, including Glycostatin™
for blood sugar issues, Vesopro™ for cholesterol levels and a broad range of Premium
Vitamins for daily health maintenance.
“More and more, people are trying to live healthier lives,” Wu said. “They are exercising
and taking many nutritional supplements to help them achieve their goals. We try to
develop products that will help them to live life to the fullest.”

For more information about XtraLast™, go to worldpharmatech.com.

1.

XtraLast®
• A perfect preventative holistic male enhancement supplement
• For mid-age men sexual wellness improvement

2. KRILL OIL 500mg (Superba Boost™) & 1000mg (Superba Boost™2)
• HIGH PURITY, TOP QUALITY supplement
• High concentration of Omega-3s fatty acids essential in helping curb
stiffness, joint pain, improved brain sharpness and clear memory, etc.
• A perfect supplement to be added to routine for overall health boost
3.

PROSTATE COCKTAIL (Saw Palmetto, Pumpkin Seed Oil, Zinc, Folic Acid,
Lycopene)
• HIGH PURITY, TOP QUALITY Herbal Supplement for men
• Perfect preventative enhancement for prostate cancer and prostatic
diseases
• Improve bedroom performance and keep prostate healthy for life

4.

Glycostatin™
Currently, there is a conflict for trademark registration with another
Company, so we can no longer use Glycostatin™. Instead, we will file new
registration with a different mark, possibly from one of the following 2
suggested names, which are now under final review:

“SUGARSTEADY” or “CARBCONTROL”
Once the mark and ingredients are finalized again, we will quickly begin
manufacturing. Hopefully that should all be taken care of by the end of this
May.

